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Silicon is very attraclive as active materiai for Li-ion buttery 
aoodes due lo its liigh theoretical capacity, but proper 
nanostructuring is needcd to accommodate thc large volume 
expansion/shrinkage upon reversible cycling. This would 
overcome the destructurat"ion induced by the I ithiation/delithiation 
processes, oflen resulting in poor Iong-tenn perfonnaace. Hereby, 
nove! mesoporous silicon nanostructmes are growa at room 
temperature by Pulsed Laser Deposition (PLD) directly on top of 
the Cu current collector surface, and their prom1smg 
electrochemical bebaviour demonstraled in !ab-scale lithiurn cells. 
Oepeading on the porosity, easily tunable by PLD, initial specific 
capacities approaching 300 11Ah cm·2 are obtai.ned with a quasi
stable reversible cycling. Engineering voids at the nanoscale, by 
direct introduction of specific porosity during growth, opens up the 
route for the effective use of silicon as lithium battery anode 
without the need for any binder or conductive additive which 
would lower the overall energy density. 

Jntroduction 

ln the last decade, we are dealing with tbe rapid developm.ent of high pe1-fonning portable 
electronic devices, such as smart phones and norebook computers which are becoming 
more and more greedy in . te011s of energy requirements. This continuously Ieads 10 a 
strong demand for high capacity and high energy density sources of power, and Li-ion 
batteri es (LIB) are recog11ized as the system of choice. Today's LIBs partiaUy satisfy the 
present demands, but thcr-e is stili room for furthcr improvcments 1.
As far as the anode materiai is concerned, commerciai graphite shows excellent capacity 
retention during battery cycling; nevertheless, despite its good cycling stability and low 
cost. tbe low theoretical capacity of 372 mAh g- 1 is clearly insufficient for the huge



demands of the nexJ geueration of higb energy density electronic devices as well as 
electric vehicles 2• To meet the requirements, severa! elements that can reversibly alloy 
witb 1-ithium were investigated, including Si, So, Al, Ge as well as mixed compounds 
thereof 3-

6
• Because of its exceptional lheorelical capacity (>4200 mAh g- 1

), silicon is 
one of lhe mos1 promising candida1es among these elements to be used as anode materiai 
and has receutly attracted very rnuch attention. The main limilations to the wide 
spreading of its application are related I.o the extremely high volume change ( -300 % 7

) 
that occurs during lithium iusertion and extraction, leading to mechanical fragmentation 
and activc materiai particlc pulverization. Naoostrncturation, introduction of voids aod 
addition of other active materials having lower capacity ( e.g., carbon) are the main routcs 
currently being explored to bypass this problem. The advantages of nanostrncturation 

have been evidenced in recent works 8-IO which demonstrated the existence of a threshold 
dimension in silicon particles that prcvcnts from crack propagation upon lithiation. 
The inlroduclion of pores in lhe silicon anodes is anolher well-known s1rategy lo face lhe 

detrimental effecls of volume varialion 1 1-13; indeed, depending on their size and 
dislribution, voids cau accommodate tbe expansion during Jjtniatioo, mitigate internal 
stresses aud possibly prevent from fragmentation and detachment from the c-urrent 
collector. Porous _Si films are generally preeared via elec.trochemical etching using
hydrofluoric acid 14·15 or by electrodeposition 1 1".
l .n this work, we explore the possibility of growing mesoporous hicrarchical amorphous 
silicon nanostructures by simple and rapid Pulsed laser Deposition (PLD). As il allows to 
easily 1ailor 1he film morpbology al the nanoscale, both in terms of oanos1rnclure and 
iatroduction of voids, PLD enables a straigbtfonvard engineering of the anode materiai 
prope11ies. ln ous silicon anodes we introduce a controlled porosity to buftèr the volume 
expansion; moreover, the preferential growth in tbe direction perpendicular to tbc 
substrate heads to favouring lhe electronic aud ionie transport within the anode. Different 
films were fabricated having different morpbology and degree of porosity and tbe effect 
of increasing porosity was studied at ambient temperature by clectrochemical testing io 
lithium celi configuration wilh liquid electrolyte. The best pe,fonning samples allowed 
for good initial capacily approach.ing 300 µA cm-2 and improved stability over the inilial 
30 galvanostatic discbarge/charge cycles. 

l\1eC·hods 

Materiai preparation 

Silicon films were !,'Town at room temperature by the Pulsed Laser Deposition (PLD) 
technique. A rotatiag and translating Si crystalline wafer was ablated by a KrF pulsed 
laser (248 nm, - 5 J cm-2

, 20 Hz. target-to-substrate distance 50mm) under controlled 
atmospherc (mixture of < 3 % voi. H2 in Ar as background gas) in a vacuum chamber, 
previously evacuated at 3x I0"3 Pa. In order 10 grow lilms having different morphology 
and porosity, samples were produced under various background pressures of 40, 60 and 
100 Pa, respectively. By iocreasing the background gas pressure, higber porosity can be 
introduced in the film by means of inducing the fonnation ofbigger clusters during lligbt 
with a lower kinctic energy and, hence, a lcss-packed film on the substrate. Detaits on thc 
relationsbip between process parameters and morphology of the Si films are reporled in a 
previous work 19

•



After nati ve ox ide removal by means of ci tric acid, copper discs were used as a 
substraie for Si deposition. so to act as the current collector for the active anode maierial 
in litbiurn celi. 

MatcriaJ charactcrization 

In order to characterize their morphology and thickness, the cross-secrions of the 
mesoporous Si films were imaged by a Supra 40 Zeiss Field Ernission Scanning Elech·on 
Microscope (FESEM, accelerating voltage 3-5 kV). 

Specific surface area (SSA) was determined on a Quadrasorb evo·rM (Quantachrome 
Lnstruments) using the Brunauer, Emmett, Teller (BET) metbod. Prior to adsorption, 
approximatcly 100.0 mg ofsolid wcrc placcd in thc ccli and cvacuatcd at about 50 °C for 
2 h and, successively, at 200 °C for 3h. 

The electrochemical response in liquid electrolyte of tbe samples was tested in 
polipropylene tbree-electrode T-cells assembled as follows: a Si film disk (arca 0.785
cm ) as lhe working electrode, a I .O M lithimn hexafluorophosphate (Li.PF6, Solvionic, 
France, battery grade) .in a 1.: I w/w mix ture or ethylene carbonate (EC) and dimethyl 
carbonate (DMC) electrolyte solution soaked on a Whatman® GP/A separator aad a 
lithium metal foil (high purity lithium foils, Cbemetall Foote Corporation) as the couater 
electrode. For cyclic voltammetry (CV). a second lithium foil was added at the third bole 
of tbe celi, in direct contact with the electrolyte, acting as thc reference clectrode. 

Galvanostatic discharge/charge cycling (cut off potentials: 0.02 - 1.5 V vs. Lt/Li) and 
CVs (betwe-en 0.02 and 1.5 V vs. Lt/Li, at O. I mV s-• scan rate) were carried out at 
ambient temperature on an Arbin fostrument Testing System model BT-2000. Clean 
electrodes and fresh samples were used for eacb test. Procedures of celi assembly were 
performed in the ine,t atmosphere of a dry glove box (MBraun Labstar, 02 and H20 
conteni< I ppm) filled witb extra pure Ar 6.0. 

Experimental 

Structural and momhological characterization 

In tbe present work, a very simple siogle-step process allowed to obtain vertically 
oriented tbio films of mesoporous aanostruct11red silicon, as evidenced by PESEM 
analysis for morpbological characterisation. The length of tbe columnar nanostructures 
was found io be approximately 1 �1111, as shown in images (a), (e) and (e) of Figure I 
where the low magni.tìcation cross-sectioaal views of the different amorphous silicoa 
fi lms are depicted. 

The tàbrication metbod was chosen and tuaed so as to grow hierarcbical films fcature<l 
by aggregation of clusters in a columnar mesoporous algae-like structure (see images b, d, 
fin Figure I ). This was meant. on the one hand, 10 introduce some degree of porosity, 
thus accouotiog for volume expansion of lithiated silicon and. on the other hand, to 
address the need for overall mechanical integrity. In addition. the anisotropie, aligned 
columnar structure could in principle be favourable for promoting fast kinetics and a 
more effective electronic transporl throughout the whole electrode thickness as well as 
hinder the segregati on of particlcs during electrochcmical operati on. 



Figure 1 FESEM cross-sectional images showing the different morphology of the 
mesoporous silicon nanostructured films grown at increasing background gas pressure: (a, 
b) 40Pa. (e, d) 60Pa, (e, f) 100Pa.

An estimate of the densities of these films is provided in a previous work 19, wiih a 

value of0.36 g cm-3 for the sample 100 Pa, 0.92 g cm-3 for 60 Pa and 1.66 g cm-3 for 40 
Pa, whicb, if compared to the density of2.33 g cm-3 of bulk silicon, result in an e-stimated
porosity of about 85, 60 and 29 %. respectively. 

Accurate determination of specific surface area (SSA) in porous Si is usually 
perfonned througb BET technique that analyses the adsorption/desorptioa isotherms of 
gases at low temperature 20• Nitrogen gas sorption isothenns are shown in Figure 2 (a-e). 
BET method reveals liigh surface areas for all of tJ1e films and ooticeable differences in 
tbe position of the hystcrcsis in isotherm ctu·ves, which accounts for different pore size 
distribution. Exploiting lhe BET theory, the following values of specific surface area 

were obtained for each sample prepared varying the. deposition pressures: 68 m2 g- 1 for 

sample 40 Pa, 109 m2 g- 1 for sample 60 Pa and 189 m2 g- 1 for sample 100 Pa. 



As expected, surface area values iocrease almost lioearly with the increa:se io the 
applied deposilion pressure from 40 to I 00 Pa, in good agreement with previous literature 

oo porous films prepared by PLD botb for silicoo or other materials 21 .22
•
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Figure 2 lsotbennal profiles ofsamples prepared at increasingly bigher applied deposition 
pressures: (a) 40Pa, (b) 60Pa, (e) 100Pa. 

Electrochemical celi test 

The ambient temperature electrochemi.c.al behaviour was evaluated in laboratory scale 
lithium test cells and canied out by means of cyclic voltammeu·y and galvanostatic 
discharge/charge cycling at various current regimes. Results are shown in tbe plots of 
Figure 3 (a-e). Note that the clectrodes were used as-grown on the Cu current collector, 
without any addition of binders and/or conducting additives. 



The typical cyclic voltamme!Tic response of tbe porous silicon nanostructures prepared 
by PLD, in panicular of sample 40 Pa representative of alt of the sarnples prepared, i.s 
shown in Figure 3 (a) in its initial 10 cycles. lt was performed at the scan rate of0.I mV 
s-• between 0.02 and 1.5 V vs. Lt/Li. The cyclic voltammograms (CV) show the 
characteristic behaviour of silicon electrodes upon reversible alloying/dealloying 
reactions with lithium ions 232

4, resulting in two main couples of anodic and cathodic 
peaks. In details, in the initial scan towards lower potential values, it shows two cathodic 
peaks at below 0.2 V vs. Lt /Li (i.e., around 0.15 V as tbe dominant, and around 0.05 V). 
characteristics of thc lithiation step into amorphous silicon. Thesc are reflectcd in the 
following anodic scan, whcre thc two corrcsponding broad anodic pcaks, ccntrcd at about 

0.3 V and 0.47 V vs. Lt/Li, indicate a two-step lithium extraction process from tbe Li-Si 
alloy back to amorphous Si. 
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Figure 3 Roorn temperature electrochemical behaviom in lithium test cells of as-grown 
1111::soporous silicon nanost,·uctures: (a) cyclic volta,rnoetry (..:ycks l-JO) in tbe pot1::ntial 

range of 0.02-1.5 V vs. Lt/Li at a scan rate of 0. l mV s- 1
, (b) galvanostatic 

discharge/charge potential vs. specific capacity profiles, (e) specific capacity vs. cycle 
number. 

In the second cathodic scan. tbe broad cathodic peaks sligbtly slù:ft towards lùgher 
potential values ( e.g .. the dominant centred at ca. 0.18 V). lt is supposed to come from a 
slightly different kinetics in thc alloying process due to the formation of slightly different 
metastable amorphous Li,Si pbases according to the previous (jterature 25

. Regarding the 



forn1ation of the solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer, il appears in the first cathodic 
scan as a broad faint signal between 0.6 V and 0.4 vs. Li"/Li. 

The discharge (lithiation) and charge (delitbiation) potentiaJ vs. time profiles for 
sample 40 Pa, representative for ali the samples prepared, are plotted in Figure 3 (b ). The 
charge/discharge currcnt rate uscd for each sample was O.I mA, corrcsponding to about 
130 µA cm-2

. Profiles show tl1e typical fe.atures ofamorphous silicon electrodes, with au 
initial discharge cycle being rather different from the following ones due to the formation 
of the SEI layer and lo tbe presence of a high oxygen conteni at the surface of the 
elcctrode, as usual for amorphous silicon nanoparticlcs. This causes tbc relatively large 
irrcversiblc capacity loss wbich results in low initial Coulombic efficiency for these kind 
of electrode materia 1s. 

Tbc cycling pe1formance of porous silicon nanostrnctures as a lithium battery anode is 
reported in Figure 3 (e). 

The ti.rst 30 galvanostaùc cycles show a good initial capacity higher than 200 11Ah 
cm-2 for ali of the three porous films. with a capacity loss of around 40 % for sample 40 
Pa and 50 % for botb 60 Pa and I 00 Pa upon initial lithiation; this is a reasonably low 
value for losses if compared lo similar bigh-surfacc-area silicon nanoslmctures reported 
in the literature 24

• Based on tbc kind of synthesis adopted in the present work, the sample 
having lower surface area available for reaction with the electrolyte, i.e. the one prepared 
at a pressure of 40 Pa, show in fact lower capacity loss during first lithiation. This renects 
also in the overall electrochemical behaviour, which is superior both in terms of higher 
specific capacity values and stability upon reversible cycling, and results in the highest 
value of capacity rctention (arotmd 77 %) after 30 discharge/chargc cycles in lithium celi. 

Conclusions 

Mesoporous silicon anode nanostructures were fabricated by fast and rei iable pulsed 
laser depositi on technique, characterised and electrochemically rested in lithium test cells. 

Different deposition pressui-es were applied in order to evaluate the influence of this 
process parameter on the morphological/electrochemical cbaracteristics of the resulring 
nanostmctures. The sample prepared al lower deposition pressure, having porosity 
feantred by larger average dimension and lower surface area, show good initial capacity 
approacbing 300 µA cm-2 and irnproved srability over tbe i.nitial 30 galvauostatic 
discharge/charge cycles. 

We believe that the improved stability in the samples with larger pores can be related 
to their lower surface area. On the contrary, the higher surface area of the samples with 
smaller pore dimension (samples 60 Pa and 100 Pa) is l.ikely to be responsible for tbeir 
increased capacity fade; more surfacc area is involved, in fact, in the sidc reactions with 
the electrolyte and, hence, more capacity is lost in forming tbe interphase layer. 

Summarizìng, the focus of lhis work was to explorc thc feasibility of using PLD. a 
facile one-step techniquc working at ambient conditìons, to fioely ttmc the mesoporous 
nanostmcture of silicon anodes. Once this first investìgation has been carried out on how 
the mesoporosity impacts the electrochemical behaviour of our silicon anodes, our future 
strategies has to address 10 the improvement of the specific capacity as well as the cycling 
stability to reach long-tenn operation. 
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